Club Projects/Events Schedule

- Bingo (every Monday evening; ~6:00pm-9:00p; 4 rotating teams)
- Elementary Reading
- Deaf/Blind Golf
- Soap Box Derby
- Rocky Mountain Youth Leadership Conference
- Colorado Peach Distribution
- Peak Challenge
- Empty Bowls Dinner & Silent Auction
- Harvest of Love
- Therapeutic Riding
- 4 Jul Parade
- Kiwanian of the Year Selection
- Policy & Procedures Review
- Empty Bowls Dinner & Silent Auction
- Bell Ringing
- DECA
- NFL Pools
- North Pole at Tri-Lakes Arts & Crafts Fair
- Leadership Change
- Fiscal Year Changeover
- Admin Year Changeover
- Gala
- Elementary Reading

External
- Super Boards
- March Madness
- Nom. Committee
- Club Annual Meeting (elections)
- RMD Conference

Internal
- RMD Convention
- KI Convention
- RMD Convention
- RMD Convention

Other
- NFL Pools
- DECA